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16TH ANNUAL HIGH 
DAVIS REUNION 
HELD APRIL 12TH

Nature did its own decorating in 
furnishing multi-colored wild flo
wers for the grounds in the High 
Davis pasture, where the 16th an
nual picnic was held Saturday, 
April 12.

Early in the morning a slow rain 
detained the previously planned 
events but ’ere the day had passed 
when most of them had been 
crowded in. Among the new games 
that went into the usual merri
ment of the afternoon was the 
they’ been home. Others had 
time table and results of any of 
the winners for the goat-roping or 
other contests but I assure those of 
you who were not present the Ft. 
Worth and Madison Square Gar
den rodeo sponsors would like to 
have some of the goat ropers en
ter their ranks this year. Billy 
Parks Walker of Oglesby received 
minor injuries when his horse fell 
during the roping act.

As has been mentioned before in 
print relative to our previous an
nual affair, the renewing of old 
acquaintances and .seeing old 
friends are the most important 
and most beautiful factors of the 
occasion. Per.sonally I overheard 
-several persons admit that it was 
a real homecoming for them; some 
,said%it’d been thirty years since

they’d been home. Others had 
not been away from Coryell com
munity anything like that long.

CALLED MEETING 
MASONIC LODGE 
TUESDAY NIGHT

There will be a called meeting 
of the Gatesville Lodge A. F. i  
A. M. No. 197 tonight, Tuesday, at 
8:00 o’clock p. m.

Supper will be served at 7:30 
o ’clock and the Lodge will open 
at 8:00 to confer an E. A. Degree.

All Masons are invited to attend.

Couilhouse News

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones of 
Turnersville announce the arrival 
of a baby daughter, Linda La J 
Jauan, who was born Friday, Ap- I 
ril 11, in the Hillcrest Memorial) 
Hospital in Waco. The youngster 
weighed 7 pounds, IIV4 ounces.

but were refreshed by being at 
the Davis annual.

Among those from distant parts 
were three women who will be re
membered by many as the former 
Misses Rose Carter, Dora Squires 
and Rose Holden.

On the guest register were found 
the names of: Mrs. Isla McElvane 
Bickers and daughter, Sibylinc, I 
from Fort Worth, also others from j 
the same city; Mrs. Mamie Evetts, I 
sister of Mrs. High Davis, and Mrs. I 
Myrtle Ayres, Mr. Ralph Roe, Ru- | 
by Graves and other, Waco; H.] 
D. Davis, Mrs. S. H. Davis and E l-! 
vin, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Edwards,! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Clower and Mrs I 

»Continued on back page* I

Caravans left Sulphur Springs 
this week inviting towns, cities 
and counties to send delegations 
to that city Saturday when Gerald 
C. Mann will open his campaign 
for the United States Senate to 
fill the place left vacant by the 
death of Morris Sheppard.

Gerald Mann was born in Sul
phur Springs, went to school there, 
worked there on his grandfather’s 
farm and in the local hotel, and 
there launched in ’38 his success
ful campaign to become Attorney 
General.

The day’s program will climax 
with Mann’s speech from 8:30 to 
9:30 p. m. which will be broadcast 
in its entirety over the Texas qual
ity network and over KRLD in 
Dallas.

The speaking program, held on 
a large platform in the Sulphur 
Springs public square, will begin 
at 8 p. m. Justice Clyde Grissom 
of Eastland of the Eleventh Civil 
Court of Appeals, will introduce 
Gerald Mann. Several other five- 
minute speakers will be on the 
program.

Twenty-five high school bands 
will open the program officially at 
3 p. m. and will give concerts thru- 
out the afternoon and until 7 p. 
m. At this time the bauds w'ill 
lead a parade of alt visiting dele
gations.

Repeating on a larger scale the 
torchlight cavalcade of approxi
mately 2.oO t)ld settlers of Hopkins

Thirty boys with their various 
calves left Monday afternoon for 
Fort Worth where they will mar
ket their calves.

Starting Monday morning about 
eleven o’clock the boys with their 
combe<i and brushexi calves were 
on exhibit. The calves which had 
been fed since November were 
one of the largest exhibits ever to 
be held in Coryell County accord
ing to reports from the officials in 
charge of the event.

Before the calf judging contest 
several bulls were brought on ex
hibit and judged. After this event 
the calves were brought forth and 
me judging got underway, but 
with one of the largest fields in 
history and also with such keen 
competition it was nearly 2:00 o’
clock before the results were giv
en.

The first five winners in this 
event were: Lloyd Brown, first; 
Joe Hanna, second; Gayle Franks, 
third; Sam Dyer, fourth; and T. 
Yows, fifth.

The special showmanship awards 
offered by the Natfc^al Bank 
were awarded to the following 
boys: Gayle Franks, first; Dickie 
Harmon, second; and Lloyd Brown,

third. Besides the.S€̂  places there 
were eight other places in the 
money.

After the judging the calves 
were led to the scales and weighed 
and loaded on trucks bound for 
Fort Worth, where each boy will 
market his calf.

At Fort Worth the boys with 
their dads will make a tour of the 
Stock Yards, and then will stay all 
night as guests of the Stock Yards. 
Today they will again make a tour 
of the yards and other places ed
ucational, including the packing 
houses, and then start for home in 
time to arrive before six o’clock 
tonight.

Calves fed by local farmers were 
also shipped to Fort Worth along 
with the others. Hill Deorsem 
brought his Angus Bull, which 
was ranked high last year, to the 
exhibit yesterday.

Prizes for the exhibit were of
fered by the Gatesville Chamber 
of Commerce, and the Showman
ship medals by the National Bank 
of Gatesville. All of the calves at 
the event were bred and raised 
in Coryell County by Coryell 
county Four H Club and Future 
Farmer boys.

Evant Students 
To Entertain 
Lions Club

GATESVILLE TWINS TO 
ATTEND CONVENTION 
AT BAYLOR

A group of students from the 
Evant School will be here to en
tertain the Lions Club at the reg
ular luncheon Wednesday at noon.

Reports are that these students 
are very talented and featured on 
the program will be musicals, so
los, duets, readings, and other 
.'specialties.

--------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Craik Pierson of 

I Hamilton were here Sunday for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Chapman and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fraizer and 
Miss Martha Jane Farr of Hous
ton spent the week end with Mrs. 
W. W. Hollingsworth.

j County.
I The air above Sulphur Springs 
I will bo filled with huge balloons, 

lighted in the con in g  by power
ful search light.'; which will illumi- 

I nate the city and heavens for 
■ miles.

• *» , f

Waco, Texas— If double portions 
are appropriate for twins, then 
everything is in tip top shape for 
Baylor University’s third annual 
Texas College "Twin Convention 
April 25 and 26.

Louis and Louise Bailey, who 
jointly hoi dthe post of presidents 
of the host Baylor Twin club, said 
that this year’s correspondence 
from twins anticipating attendan
ce is as large as the combined 
stacks for the first two conven
tions. In fact, there are 200 pros
pective sets—double that to get 
your total number—and 100 of 
those sets have written they defi
nitely plan to attend. Among them 
will be Misses. Pauline and Sophie 
Vo.ss: Mrs. Robert Earl McCurry 
also plan.s to accompany her young 
.son and daughter. Bob and Ann.

President Pat M. Neff of Baylor 
will call the convention to order 
in the regular Friday morning 
chapel service. A period of intro
ductions, a luncheon, tests and 
varied acUs by talented twins will 
follow. Waco Lions club will en
tertain with a reception Friday 
night.

Saturday’s |)rogram will include 
play in the Baylor gymnasium, 
\ ai ied contests, and election of 
new officers.

DEEDS RECORDED
Altie R. Finney and others to 

R. W. Alexander.
C. P. Mounce and others to Gat

esville Frozen Food Lockers, Inc.
Nathaniel Foote and wife to 

Aetna Life Insurance Co.
NEW CARS REGISTERED

.1. R. Bryan, ’41 Chrysler Coupe 
T. J. Smith, ’41 Chevrolet Se

dan.
J. W. Kendrick, ’41 Ford Tudor

KING CALLS GREEKS 
TO DEFEND NATION

Athens. Greece, April 20 fAP>— 
King Gaorge H, in the dual role of 
monarch and premier, called upon 
all Greeks Sunday night to defend 
their nation to the very end as 
British and Greek troops fell back 
before the massed charges of Ger
man blitzmen. The King indicated 
he would continue in his twin ca
pacity only temporarily and urged 
all Hellenes to help perform their 
supreme duty to the country.

As of April 21
Corn, ear .................................. 55c
Corn, shelled ............................ 60c
Cottonseed, t o n .......................... $25
Cream, No. 1 .......................... 30c
Cream, No. 2 ............................ 25c
Oats, sacked .......................... 30c
Oats, loose ................................ 28c
Eggs .............................................  18c
Fryers, 2 lbs...............................  15c
CRd Roosters ..............................  5c
Hens, light ..............................  12c
Hens, heavy .............................. 14c

, WEYGAND STANDS 
ON DECISION

Algeria. April 20 fAP)—Gen. 
Maxime Weygand, commander of 
the French forces in North Africa, 
expressed the belief Sunday that 
the war had entered a very grave 
phase and reaffirmed his deter
mination to defend North Africa 
against any invader. He declared 

I also that the unity of both em
pire and the French motherland 
remains constant.

JAPAN SEES WAR WITH U.S.
Tokyo, April 20 <AP>—A portion 

of the Japanese press declared 
Sunday that “ It no longer is a 
crazy dream to expect a great war 

with Japan, Germany, Italy and

Soviet Russia on one side, and the 
T»nite<i .Sbates, Britain and China 
on the other”  The newspaper Mi- 
y.’iko, which was joined in this lire 
of thought by other papers, said 
possible war between Germany 
and the United States necessarily 
would le.ad to war between Japan 
and the United States and that this 
war might come before June.

O'DANIEL MIGHT RUN 
FOR U.S. SENATE

Austin, Texas, April 20 <AP'— 
Declaring he burned with desire 
to serve where he could do most 
good. Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel Sun
day asked the advice and prayers 
of the people of Texas in deciding 
whether to run for the United 
States Senate. He made the re
quest in his regular Sunday radio 
talk from the executive mansion.

NAZIS VAINLY HIT TOBRUK
Cario, Egypt, April 20 (AP)—The 

Germans still vainly are trying to 
take the fortified Libyan city of 
Tobruk from its British defenders, 
a general headquarters communi
que said Sunday, and in the latest 
assault lost four dozen tanks which 
penetrated the outer defenses. The 
other 8 tanks retreated, the co
mmunique said.

RUMANIA NEAR BREAK 
WITH AXIS

Budapest, Hun.. April 20 »AP» 
—Hungarian circles said Sunday 
that German-ocoupied Rumania 
was dangerously near a new out
break of civil strife and interpret
ed a strongly worded patriotic 
message by Rumanian Premier Ion 
Antonescu to his people as indi
cating a clean break with the Axis. 
The Rumanians were reported in 
a Tran.sylvanian dispatch to have 
halted traffic along the Bulgarian 
and Hungarian borders, with shots 
heard day and night by guards 
shooting anyone who attempted to 
leave the country.

75 HOMES DESTROYED 
BY FOREST FIRES

Lakewood, N. J., April 20 (AP)— 
Forest fires swept over Central 
and .southern New Jersey Sunday, 
the most serious destroying ap
proximately twenty-five homes in 
Lakewood before desperate soak
ing backfiring and dynamiting 
turned it to either side. Many per
sons suffered from smoke inhala
tion, and fifteen of thirty Fort Dix 
soldiers en route to another forest 
fire in an Army truck were hurt 
when the van overturned.

CORYELL COUNTY IS ’ 
REPRESENTED AT 
H.D. ASSOCIATION

Mrs. Parc . Williamson of the 
Harmon Home Demonstration 
Club. Mrs. Ed Woodlev of the Pid- 
cokc H. D. Club, and Mis. R. M. 
Sluder of the Purnu la H.D. Club 
left Monday morning to rcpre.sent 
Coryell County at the District 8 
Home Demonstration Association 
which met in Marlin yesterday 
and is continuing through today.

The ladies of the Falls county 
H.D. Clubs are hostesses to the 
representatives while they are in 
Marlin.

THE WEATHER

Temperature ............................ 6ff
Western Union Forecast: 

Considerable cloudiness Tues
day.
Fishing ........................................ Bad-
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GATESVILLE INVITED TO 
DUBLIN RODEO, APRIL 
25, 29. 27TH

The spirit of the old West was 
revived last Tuesday when fifty- 
two cowboys and cowgirls from

Cotton Seed
First Year Watson and First Year Rowden Cotton 
Seed at 75c Per Bushel.

SEE US FOR YOUR PLANTING SEED!

Gatesville Gin Co.
POWELL & CARUTH 

Chas. Powell & Francis Carutk

After Easter

S A L E
Dresses

and

Dublin invaded Gatesville and in
vited our city to the World’s Cham
pionship Rodeo.

The delegates arrived at 3:10 p. 
m. and a cowboy orchestra led by 
Benny Thompson entertained the 
crowd as the gaily dressed good 
will trippers passed out folders and 
souvenirs.

Plenty of thrills, spills, and ac
tion is promised at the World’s 
Championship Rodeo in Dublin 
April 25, 26, 27th in the largest 
outdoor arena in the Southwest. 
Everett Colborn’s World Champ
ionship Rodeo Stock will be round
ed up and brought in from the 
Lightning C ranch thirteen miles 
from Dublin. The Lightning C. op
erated by the World’s Champion
ship Rodeo Corporation which sup
plies stock to the Boston Garden 
and Madison Square Garden Ro
deos, is the largest ranch in the 
world devoted exclusively to ro
deo stock, brahma bulls, bucking 
horses, brahma cows and calves, 
mcxican steers, and longhorn cat
tle.

The Texas Legislature unani
mously passed a resolution last 
week setting aside April 25, 26. 
and 27 as ‘“ Pioneer Days of Tex
as’ ’ in recognition of the revival 
of the spirit, folklore and sport of 
the pioneer cattlemen of Texas. 
These dates were selected because 
of the Dublin rodeo, which were 
endorsed by the state representa
tives as the dates on which the 
roughest, toughest rodeo stock 
performs in practically their na
tive surroundings.

Mayor C. E. Gandy of Gatesville 
has been invited to attend the ro-1 
deo Friday night and to ride in the 
parade before the first perfor-! 
mance in recognition of Mayor’s 
Day at the rodeo contests. Other, 
performances will be held Satur
day afternoon and night, and Sun-! 
day.

----------o----------
y^>:%*«3agat3caKigapaapaa ix ^ ^

Pidcoke
Laura Kindler, cors.

caller in the Ali Lockhart home 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Arnold visit
ed in the Luke Arnold home Sun
day. ,

Mrs. Buck Keener is visiting rel
atives at King.

Mrs. Irish received word that 
her father was very ill and was 
carried to the King’s Daughters 
hospital in Temple.

Paul Kindler of Antelope visit
ed his brother, Charlie Kindler, 
Thursday afternoon.

Meet The Gang-
If you want to see a rare co l
lection of flivvers and ialop, 
;ome around any afternoon a f
ter school's out— leave it to the 
kids; they knew where service 
IS best.

Kiger Service Sta.
Washing and Greasing MILTON KIGER, Prop.

10th and Main Ph. 188

Coats
It is our policy to clear our stocks of early season 
dresses each year regardless of how long the gau*- 
ments have been in stock. Many of these dresses, 
coats and suits have not been in stock but a few 
weeks but they have been included in this sale.

GROUPS

One Group
$1695 Coats 
and Suits ....................
One Group
$14.95 George 
Hess Dresses ............
One Group
$10.95 Ju.stinc and 
Other Dresses ............
One Group
$7.95 Justine Dresses,
Sport Coats and 
Other Dresses ............
One Group
$5.95 Dres.ses,

I Coats now ..................
I

You’ll Find Good Values at 
Leaird’s After Elaster Sale.

There are still several on the 
sick list.

Lillie Lou Rodgers spent Sun
day with Bonalyn Garrett.

George Strickland and wife is 
visiting his mother. Mrs. George 
Strickland Sr. and sisters, Mrs. 
Bill Smith and Mrs. Lillard Grav
es, here.

Lawton McBeth took Johnnie I Hoard to the Lampasas hospital 
I for a check-up Tuesday. They were 
i accompanied by Mrs. Johnnie 
i Hoard.

Bonalyn Garrett spent one night 
last week with Dora Jean Mc
Donald at Antelope and attended 
the opening of the Copperas Cove 
gym.

Mr. Anderson was a business 
visitor in Waco recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lykins vis
ited Grannie Arnold and in the 
Custer Chancy home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Herman Lockhart was a

$5.89
$4.49

I I

SPRING HAT SALE 
Values to $3.95

You'll find dosent of smart 
styles in straws, ribbons, and 
felts in this after Easter Hat 
sale . . .

Special—

$1.00 and $1.89
You’ll like the way Justine and the other exclusive 
styles fit that are on sale in LEAIRD’S Ready-to- 
Wear Department . . .

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

WASHING

Interior Vacuum Cleaned 
Exterior Beautifully Done

50c
With Grease job $1.00

Your car is an investment and 
it pays to always keep it in 
good condition. Washing workse 
wonders. Let us wash your car 
for you regularly . . .

Humble Service 
Station

D, 1. CAMPBELL JR., Mgr.
E. Main St. Ph. 137

CASH!
Buyers of Poultry, 
Eggs and Cream

Gatesville Poultry & 
Egg Co.

C. D. Blackburn, Mgr. 
Across from ice plant Ph. 70

INSURANCE
Jackson &  Compton

SINCE 1909 PHONE 20

New Services!
New Economies! 
New Conveniences!
A new kind of refrig
erator is here . . . the 
1941 Philco! Brilliantly 
beautiful, inside and out. 
Advanced Design offers 
amazing new features, 
yours only in a Philco!

look  at These
l.ned loner
f^ofe ’' " p o ^ pa r tWENT. G iant-

-  » o , «  C O ..

tastv without cov€fS* ,
PHiico SUPER rowER
bujf' A marvel of depcmlab.hty, effi- 
S c y  and trouble-free service!
PLUS Meal Storage 
p.r. Storage Bin and other t e a r ^

MANY OTHER MODELS

$114.95
Irtciudino 6*Y*gr Protgehon rion

lÀsFmmis
MAYES STUDIO 2. RADIO SHOP

4 a

Phone 219 East Side Square
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SPORT, p O 
SCRAPS 12

By
NORRIS

The Coryell County Baseball 
league will get its games off Sun
day for the third round. The Pearl 
Dragons will get another test when 
they invade the Ireland nine. The 
other game of the day will be 
played at Copperas Cove when the 
Blackfoot Indians invade the Cov
ers. Pidcoke draws a bye for the 
day.

The majors got started off last 
Tuesday. This year the opening 
games were full of surprises; 
among which were the defeat of 
Bob Feller, who started the sea
son off last year with a no hit no 
run game.

The Hornet Spring training is 
coming along in fine shape and 
from the looks of the boys it seems 
that they will have a fine team in 
’41. Along with the six returning 
lettermen and several squadmen 
who will plug in at the places left 
by last season’s starting eleven.

Friday the basketball girls and 
boys were awarded for their ser
vices during the basketball season 
It is interesting to note that sever
al of the lettermen will be back 
on the Hornet team next season 
The returning lettermen for the 
boys will be; Kenneth Fry, Billy 
Manning, Eugene Blanchard and 
Edward Schonewolf.

County Meet softball will be 
played this week end at the old 
athletic field here. Coryell City 
won the county play last year in 
this event.

Softball season will soon be 
here. There has been great inter
est in that sport and this season 
is expected to be no exception. 
Last season there were several 
entries in the league just as the 
year before. Champions in that 
.sport in the past have been the 
Coca-Cola Bottlers and the Ar
nold Electric team.

We noticed where Jack Wilson, 
Baylor’s great football star was 
stopped lor speeding and fined 
$15.50. Wilson hocked his watch 
and rings, but now he is borrow
ing money to get his things back.

The Houston Buffs, last season’s 
champs and favorites to repeat, 
are again up at the top of the Tex
as league ladder, but are being 
pressed by Shreveport and Okla
homa City.

The National and Americans are 
in full swing. In the senior league 
the St. Louis Cardinals are again 
on the move, and in the American 
League the Boston Red Sox are 
leading.

AT PEYTON'S

«
HAMBURGER
With Crópy, Sdty

French Fried Potatoes
Peyton’s hamburgers are 
the best you’ve ever tast
ed. They’re made of prime 
bef, prfectly seasoned and 
grilled in pure butter. 
You’ ll rave!

Open All Night

PEYTON'S
CAFE

PAIN TER ’S
OPPORTUNITY EVENT
Wise shoppers from all ports of our trade territory are rushing 
into get their part of the good values now being offered at 
Painter's. Compare the prices, compare the quality.

80-SQUARE Fast Color 36' 
Smooth Spring

PRINTS
15c Cool Printed Pure Silk 

Full Fashion

H O S E

Hundreds of values even below replacement price. We bought it low 
and we are holding the prices down while it lasts. Lay in a 6 months 
supply today in quality Drygoods at low prices.

Men's Sanforized

WORK S IITS
>1.95

Fast Color

Boys' or Men’s

S LA C K S
98«

Sanforized

Men's Fast Color

SPORT SHIRTS
Men's 8-ounce

9-4 Unbleached

S H E E T IIt

15«

Boy's Cool

Sport Shirts

49«

18-30 TurlcUh

Towels
To 6 Tennis 35c Turkish

 ̂ '' J

IT'S!

AT PAINTER’S

98c to $2.98
The grandest values we’ve ever offered in brand 
new 1941 style summer straw hats. Just see for 
yourself the value you’ll get for 98c in a cool sum
mer straw at Painter’s. Pinch fronts, Sennits. In 
Genuine Imported Nassaus, Cocoanuts, Pandangs, 
Lidos and Tohitis. All sizes to fit each individual 
head.

Men’s and Boys’ Summer Slacks..... . 98c to $4.98
Men’s or Boys’ Sport Shirts......... .......49c to $1.98
Men’s Summer Oxfords...................$1.98 to $8.95

COMFORT
te youri for summwr in Üm m  
cool «pori suite for casual waar. 
Waar iha ahirte "in or out" tha 
slacka ara lolí baltad.

$1.98 to $8.95
MEN‘8 AND BOY8' SIZES

a m / n t e ^
Ce CCMPARE “ YOU'LL BUY' MERE AND -S.AVE

FLORSHEIM
R E G I S T E R E D

VENTILATEOS
*8 95

FASHION FLASH BY

J ß ee ^

Wamcn*t Sizes

Oft« »f m*Ry ««ol lar
tii«i 31 ta 44. Tiiit ana tt 
Twoiably maiKn in copan, rota 
or brown wltb white prinf, white 
btHoni and ayalal organdy 
collar and culli. Slyla 737.

Men, your new summer 
Florsheims are here. All 
sizes and widths.

2 . 9 8
Smart new summer frocks 
by Mary Lee. Sizes 9 to 50.
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Newly Organued Club 
Entertained Thursday

Mrs. Robei t Scott was hostess to 
the newly organized Bridjie Club, 
of which she is a member, when 
she entertained in her home on 
East Leon Thursday afternoon. 
Lovely spring flowers decorated 
the riKims throughout.

After the high score award had 
been presenUKl Mrs. B. K. Cooper, 
the hostess serve<l an appetizing 
salad course.

Attending were' Mesdames Scott 
Russell, Ray Scruggs, B. K. Coop
er, Tal McCown, J. VV. Laird, Lou
is Neuman, George Moore, Ray 
Ealy, Robert Earl McCurry, Wade 
Sadler, and G. R. Branch of Bryan. 
Mrs. Eddie Pyland called during 
the afternoon.

CatMvill* Fri«nds Attend 
P u ty  In Valley Mills

Mrs. Jack McNeill entertained 
. her daughter, Jacqueline, with a 

party last Thursday on her sixth

CQSl

RIO H T'

PAYS/

birthday. Out of town guests for 
the occasion were; Mrs. O. N. Hix 
and daughters, Carol Jean and 
Janice, and Mrs. Kermit Jones 
and daughter, Margaret Ann, alt of 
Gatesville.

The hoste.ss was assisted in ser
ving refreshments by Mrs. Luke 
Stevens, Mrs. Angus McNeil and 
Ann Hubby.—The Valley Mills 
Tribune.

Mikcellanecu* Shower 
Honori Mrs. Emil Lee

One of the most colorful social 
events of the season was a nuptial 
shower at the home of Mrs. Evant 
Brooks last Friday afternoon with 
Me.sdames Brooks and M. W. Colë 
as joint hostesses honoring Mrs. 
Emil Lee, the former Miss Rowena 
Blackwell.

The house was very artistically 
decorated with a profusion of 
spring flowers in a patriotic color 
scheme. Bridal wreath, blue bon
nets and red verbenas were form
ed into a huge bouquet w'hich cen
tered the dining table on which 
blue and red tapers burned.

A very appropriate program was 
rendered after which little Ben 
Burney, dressed as a soldier, de
livered an “ Army Truck” of gifts 
to the honor guest.

After the packages were opened 
and pas.sed around and admired, 
the guests were ushered into the 
dimly lighted dining room, where 
refreshments of cookies and punch 
were served with Mrs. Cole presid
ing at the punch bowl. Many beau
tiful gifts were received by the 
honoree.—The Four County Press.

A poorly balanced ration fed to 
growing puUcts reduces the num
ber of eggs as well as the weight 
per egg. Purina Chick Growena, 
an especially prepared ration, is 
built to help give you full, well- 
developed puUets, ready to lay 
lots of eggs in the shortest possible 
time. ^C^t's more, Growena is 
coonomical to feed. Actually it 
takes but i6 lbs. to carry a bird 
tjuough the growing period. No 
maner how you look at it, it doesn’t 
cost to feed  
pullets right—
IT  PAYS!

Come in to 
see us about 
your growing 
fe e d  n e e d s  
today.

G. P. Sdiaub Grain 
& Milling Co.

AcroM From Ice Plant

I MUdrad Cloud Y.W.A.
; Moots Monday Evoning

The Mildred Cloud YWA of Cor
yell Church met Monday evening 
in the home of Miss Willie Mae 
and Laurene Boyd, after a busi
ness session and interesting pro
gram, refreshments were served to 
Misses Annie Rea and Emolyne 
Davis, Lupine Bennett, Willie Lee 
Petree, Opal Masher, Gypsie Bur
ton, Mrs. Owen Shirley and the 
two hostesses.

Mrs. Brick Powell and daughters. 
Miss Beth Powell and Mi*s. Fran
cis Caruth, spent Sunday in May- 
pearl, Texas, where they joined 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Powell of Hous
ton for a visit with Mrs. Joe Pow
ell’s parents.

Miss Margaret Cox of Houston 
was a week end guest of Mrs. Q. 
A. Mclver, and Miss Charlene 
Chandler of Hamilton was a guest 
in the home Sunday.

Nelson Franks has returned to 
his home here from Lubbock.

Miss Verneal Wiegand of Waco 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Wiegand.

Miss Nannie Lazenby of Brown - 1  

wood spent the week end with her I 
sister and father in this city. '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ashby and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Thomp
son Sr. and .son visited relatives 
near Hamilton Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Townsend of B ig, 
Spring, Ben Owen Crow and Mrs. 
Peyton Morgan spent Saturday in 
Kerrville.

--------  I
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark and Mr. I 

and Mrs. Walter Clark of Lubbock, j 
former resident.s of this county, j 
were here Sunday to attend the 
funeral of E. E. Britain.

Miss Ora Pennington of Aus
tin was a week end guest of friends 
and relatives here.

Mr .and Mrs. Wade Dyer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Hollingsworth, Miss 
Eldean Lawrence and Jim Miller 
were among those who witnessed 
the motorcycle races in Waco Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. C. A. Ritcheson and two 
children, Boyd and Patricia, left 
Sunday for their home in Bandera 
after a two weeks’ visit with Mrs. 
Ritcheson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hinsley.

SELL US YOUR

Poultry Eggs &  Cream
Your Grocery Business Will Be 

Greatly Appreciated.

Let Us Service Your Cor for 
Summer Driving!

GULF PRIDE OIL and
GOOD GULF GASOLINE

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

GUS A. KOCH
We«t Main Street Phone 101

f' v!̂ ' “ ' ’ .
. f t

1 Y.W.A. Council Honors 
Mrs. Monroe Price

The Y W..A. Council of the Leon 
River Association honored Mrs. | 
Monroe Price, the former Mis<[ 
Irene Rutherford, with a picnic; 
and a tea towel shower at Raby | 
Park last Friday evening. ;

After .several games, directed 
by Mrs. Paul Cloud, were played, 
a short business session was held. 
Plans were discussed about the 
two day YWA encampment, which 
will be held at Pecan Grove some
time in July.

LOOK... B ^ r o M  Y O U  B U Y

‘Madam Virginia’
Texas Best-Known Reader and Advisor, will be in 
this city Wednesday for one week’s engagement 
at 414 West Bridge Street.

Moved!
We have moved . into., the 

rear of Dick Thompson’s Barber Shop. We Cordial
ly invite all old and new friends to visit us in our 
new location.

ROYAL BEAUTY SHOPPE
Mrs. Clarence Bauman

WHY pay for extras and not have 
them.’  This big S-6 Kelvinator 

gives you everything you want auid 
need in an electric refrigerator at a 
price made possible only by Kelvin- 
ator’s new and less expensive way of 
doing business. Sparkling new beauty 
. . . easy-to-clean stainless steel Cold 
Ban . . . oversize Crisper . . . big Vege
table Bin . . .  exclusive new 
M agic 'S he l f  . . . Polar  
Light non-glare interior il
lumination . .  . economical 
Polarsphere sealed unit. . .  
these are only a few of the 
features that make this S-6 
Kelv inator  a marvel of 
convenience.
Remember, it pays to look 
before you buy, so come in 
and see the new Kelvin- 

I ators soon. Look at the beauty 
I at the extras . . . look at the price . . . 

and you’ ll agree that Kelvinator gives 
you more for your money.

Bet
U o n

IMODEl SS-«
Another great value! 
Full 6V* cu. ft. storage 
capacity . . .  84 ice cubes 
. . . interior light . . . 
glass chill tray . . . and 
the same Polarsphere 
unit used in higher* 
priced 
models, 
only

Buy on Our Easy Payment P lan

COM M UNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Mrs. Homer Tudor and daugh* 
ter, oi Breckenridge, who have 
been visiting in the Walter Stew
art home for the past four weeks, 
left Sunday for a week’s visit in 
Arlington.

Guests in the home of A. Kelley 
during the week end were, Mrs. 
Frank Poole Sy., Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Poole Jr., and N. K. Poole, 
all of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Baker of Abilene visited in the 
Kelley home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Lively were 
guests of his uncle, J. H. Franklin,

• From any angle you look at this big, new 6%  cu. ft. Leonard, 
you see how different it is. It holds more food—6 '4  cu. ft. o f 
space instead o f 6. It’s ultra-modern in design —it's as easy to 
clean as a porcelain table-top. It’s powered by the "Glacier” 
Sealed Unit. It uses current only 12 minutes per hour under 
average household conditions.

And most revolutionary o f all, is the price tag. Yet this is 
just one o f Leonard's 8 big 19-il models. Look them all over. 
C HECK-THEN CHCXJSE.

3 MORE BIG LEONARD VALUES!
Mooa LC-«— Big cu. ft. 
size with new Stainless Steel 
Door Opening Trim—por
ce la in -cov ered  S lid in g  
Crisper! Moonstone glass 
C h ill T r a y -  
A u t o m a t i c  
Lea • A - Light.

MOOa UM-$-Big 6% cu. ft. 
model with large sliding 
Cold Chest — Crisper with 
glass cover—Stainless Steel 
D oor O pen in g  T r im -  
Automatic Len-A-Light 
— C h r o m e -  
trimmed base.

MODEL LS-«— This BIG 6*/4 cu. ft. model offers 5-Way 
Presto Shelf. ,i0% bigger, glass-covered sliding Crisoer. 
Moonstone glass Meat Chest with glass 
cover. Vegetable Bin. Sliding half-shelf.

a

In gS/i cu ft. size —
• PnVri thoum m rt fo r  d tU v e rj m  yomr kitchm  w ith  y ^ Y r o r  Prftttctiom 
P lan . S u tU  a n d  lofoi taxrt tx lro . P r ic ti m hjtct to changt withoutnotwo.

in Rockdale Sunday.'

Ensign David Knox Porter, who 
recently received his “ wings” and 
officer’s commission at Miami, 
Florida, is here this week on fur
lough, and will return the first 
part of next week as an instruc
tor. He was accompanied by his 
sister, Mrs. Wister Smith of Long 
Beach, Long Island, New York, 
who will make' an extended visit 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. D. 
K. Porter. Other guests in the Por
ter home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. White of Corsicana.

Mrs. Dick Bond, who has been 
visiting in Houston, returned homo, 
and was accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. N. A. Bobo, and 
granddaughter, Nevillyn Dawn 
Bobo, who spent the week end 
here.

A group, composed of Ray By- 
rom, Raymond Leonard, B. K. 
Cooper, Dr. T. M. Hall, Francis 
Caruth, Charles Francis Caruth, 
Charlie Mounce and Troy Jones, 
spent the week end fishing at Me
dina Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Washburn and 
daughter, Madge Laurette, and 
Porter Adanrs spent Sunday in 
Waco. Sandra Sue Adams spent 
the week end in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Pate of Moo
dy were guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. Wade Sadler, and Mr. Sad
ler and Wade Jr. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Duncan vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey Alexan
der in Oglesby Sunday.

Jack Mayberry of Austin spent 
the week end with his parents 
and other relatives and friends in 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave McCallister 
spent Sunday in Gladewater with 
relatives. Mrs. McCallister remain
ed for a two weeks’ visit.

Visitors in the J. B. Dickie home 
Sunday were, Mrs. Sid Harmon 
and children of Lipan, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Duke and children of 
Gatesville, Mrs. Slim Rutherford 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. F, Baize and 
children.

Miss Dyson spent Saturday af
ternoon with Mrs. J. B. Dickie.

Mrs. Ida Warden, Mrs. Lloyd 
Russell and Billie visited Mrs. De- 
la Tumlinson last week.

Mr. Wood Russell, who has been 
in the hospital at Waco, was con
veyed to his home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dickie re
ceived word last week that their 
boy, J. B. Dickie Jr., of Smith, 
New Mexico underwent a serious 
operation Tuesday, but is better 
at this writing.

Mrs. Lue Dyson of Gatesville has 
bet'ti visiting Mrs. Charlie Dyson 
last week.

Mr. Maly Baize and Mrs. Ada 
Baize of Stanton are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Baize this week.

----------o

The Grove
Lorene Burgess, con.

There were several at the P-TA 
last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Scroggins 
of McGregor spent the day Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Gra
ham.

There were several from here 
who attended the Easter egg hunt 
at the Neff Park Sunday.

Mr. Joe Holcomb of San Anto
nio spent last week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Hoi-1 
comb.

A group of The Grove school 
students and outsiders went to 
San Antonio Saturday on a trip.

There were several at church 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graham of 
San Antonio spent the day Sun
day with Mrs. Johnnie Graham.

1!PAIILA\€IIL-
“ The Pick -of the Pictures”

Today and Wed.
. f,Poto"'®“ _

C a r a v a «

Also Selected Shorts

Thurs. and Friday
ROBERTMONTGOMERY;

BERGMAN
in the g r e a t e s t  s c r e e n  
triumph by the author  of 
"GOODBYE, MR. CHIPS"!

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Davis, Mis
ses Jerry Davis and Martha Lou 
Phillips spent Sunday in Lam
pasas.

Turnersville
Mrs. Emma Jones, Corx.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gloff of 
Cayote visited their son and 
daughter-in-law;, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Gloff, Sunday.

King
Emma Nell Dickie. Cara.

The health of the community is 
better at this writing.

HAIL CROP 

Insurance

U Cheaper NOW!

BUY NOW

There u no decrease in 

Premium Later.

Dr. Harold Brenholtz and family 
of Denton were recent visitors in 
the E. A. Brenholtz home.

Miss Claudine Holder of Aus
tin was a recent visitor with home 
folks.

Don Reeder and family of 
^earne were week end visitors 
in the J. W. Short home.

Mrs. Cleo Carroll and son of 
Ewing were recent visitors in the 
Dan Tharp home.

Mrs. Ben Brooks returned to her 
home in Dallas, accompanied by 
Miss Birdie Brenholtz.

Miss Dorothy Nell and Ben Gar- 
ren of Denton were recent visitors 
with home folks.

Rufus Holder of Denton was a 
recent visitor with home folks.

E. O. Harrell Jr. and Mr. Ward 
were week end visitors in the Hol
der home.

Kyle Hobin of Austin was a re
cent visitor with home folks.

Mrs. Fred Eanes and daughter of 
San Antonio were recent visitors in 
the A. T. Humes home.

OI Scherer and wife are living 
in Dickerson.

J. T. Garren and wife were Den
ton visitors Tuesday.

--------- o---------
GATESVILLE GIRL EATS 
IN FRENCH DINING 
ROOM AT T.S.C.W.

K

«— ¿ r is s f îs s j
OhootoéJP^W.S.VAM 0 «1  •

onsiSiJ

Plus Paramount News and 
Color Cartoon

COMING SAT.
JAMES STEWART 

KATHERINE HEPBURN
In

"THE
PHILADELPHIA

STORY a

Learning French by speaking it, 
Niiss Martha Moore of Gatesville

eats daily in the special dining 
room at Texas State College for 
Women where only FiL*nch is 
spoken.

French speaking exchange stu
dents from foreign countries at 
the college are in charge of the 
dining room, and all conversation 
is in that language. Miss Moore is 
the daughter of W. G. Moore of 
Gatesville and is a library science 
major.

W hite Auto store
ERLE POWEL, Owner

' J-

iiih'umiiiL-ü

Oeer City Drug Phone 190
I'

N O T I C E !
Used Cars Are Still Cheap

'36 Deluxe 4-door Chevrolet, with radio
and heater .....   $185.00

*36 Deluxe 2-door Trunk Plymouth..........$165.00
’35 Chevrolets 4-doors and 2 doors $150.00 and up
’35 Ford Fordor Deluxe .........................  $115.00
’35 Ford Tudor Deluxe ............................... $110.00
2— ’38 Fords .............................................  $325.00
’30 and ’31 Fords.............................$35.00 and up
’39 Deluxe 2-door Chevrolet with Radio 

10 Other Cars to Pick From

A. H. (Red) McCOY
“ Wheling and Dealing On Automobile Row
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CHS Basketball 
Teams Receive 
Awards

Friday morning before the CHS 
student body the boys and girls 
who made up this year’s basketball 
teams were presented with their

MENTHÒMULSION
row COUCHS FKOM COLDS 

THAT WON'T TURN LOOSE 
TAKE ONE SIP OF

MENTHO-MULSION
WAIT FIVE NHNUTES

tr YOU FAIL TO GET R ELIEF-  
ASK FOR YOUR MONEY BACK

FOSTER DRUG

aw'ards. The awards this season 
were jackets instead of the usual 
sweaters. The boys were gold with 
black sleeves and a gold stripe 
down the sleeve, and the girts 
were solid black with gold letter
ing.

The Homettes who lettered 
were; Dollie Moore, two year reg
ular and, co-captain during the 
past season; Ara Mae Black, two 
year regular, and co-captain dur
ing the past season; Dorothy Mue
ller, two year regular; Linnie Faye 
Turner, two season regular; Dor
is Patterson, two year regular; 
Norma Apel, two season regular; 
Doris Perkins, one year regular; 
and Camille Lester, two year reg
ular. Josephine McClellan receiv
ed a jacket for her services as 
manager of the Homettes. Of this 
group Perkins and Lester are on
ly juniors.

Lettermen for the boys were: 
Ray Ward, three year letterman; 
and this season's captain; Billy 
Manning, one year regular; Eu
gene Blanchard, one year regular;

Edward Schonewolf, one year reg
ular; Lavem Dyson, two season 
letterman; and Elmo King, one 
season regular. Red White receiv
ed a jacket for his services as 
team manager.

Mrs. Batch was p re s e n te d  
a leather jackets as coach of the 
Homettes, and Mr. Pruitt was pre
sented a gold jacket.

----------o---------
CEMETERY WORKING 
AT MOUND APRIL 28

There will be a cemetery work
ing at Mound Monday, April 28, 
sponsored by the 4-H Club. Every
one come and bring shovels, picks 
and hoes.

ABE KELL BURIED 
HERE FRIDAY

Funeral services for Abe Kell of 
Gatesville, who was killed instant
ly when struck by a car while 
crossing the street on East Main 

Kenneth Fry, one year regular; Thursday night about 8:30 o ’clock.

were held Friday afternoon at 5 
o’clock at the grave. Interment 
was made in the City cemetery.

Scott’s in charge.
Surviving is one brother, Frank 

Kell, of Wichita Falls.

IN S U R A N C E
SECURITY AND SERVICE

Fire —  Tornado —  Windstorm —  Hail 
Automobile —  Public Liability

F. H. A. Loans —  Automobile Loans

Mounee Ins. Agency
Phone 143

W e  have made it our Number One Job 
to see that the National Defense Program goes 
steadily forward with the whole-hearted sup
port of the Lone Star Gas System

.^ V lREADY natural gas is playing an 
important part in national defense 
activities in the Southwest, where army 
cantonments, airplane factories, and 
numerous other defense projects are 
dependent upon natural gas fuel serv
ice. Whatever it takes to get gas to these 
army camps and national defense 
plants, we will do it! Out goes the word 
to more than 3,600 employees and Lone 
Star Gas System rises to the occasion of 
the national emergency. Being accus
tomed to emergencies our employees 
with one accord subscribe to this policy 
o f preparedness, "W hatever it takes— 
it shall be done."

D.A.HctOY A p r i l  U ,

WOOD STNEE^

.  „  . „ . . r  >•

^  the prohleM *e t*«*

th, Hv.ber one JO
• r .r U  ’.m  . .  ............................ -
^  A« «Mtrâ i l

HvAber One

— I s " .? «  -V T s

•‘“ . r  **

Throughout the 4,800 miles of inter
connected pipeline system and its asso
ciated facilities for dependable service 
—engineers, foremen, construction 
gangs, compressor station forces, drill
ing crews,supply depots,executives and 
personnel—aU are alert to their new
est responsibilities of public service.

i*

Ì GASSI
LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM

FIONEERS IN THE DEVEIOFMCNT OP DEPENOASLE GAS SERVICE FOR MORE THAN THREE DECADES

1" 1.

Î.'.
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Kound, Flat And The 
'^rove Win At Flat

The softball meet at Flat last 
. ‘̂ Triday developed into seven and 
^ ^ in e  grade tournament since no 

eleven grade schools showed up.
The Grove boys eliminated Dunn 
take the boys title, after I/ong- 

vif\. sacrificed their position as 
leader in order to tangle with the 
^lat high school team.

In the girls division the Mound 
girls won first place by beating 
Flat Ward school and Leon Junc
tion.

The highlight of the afternoon 
^ a s  the game between the Flat 
»nd  Longview boys, resulting in a 
■victory for Flat with a score of 
11-5. The Longview boys led by 

'IThomas, outstanding player of the 
^ a y , were slated to take their di
vision, but readily abandoned it 
In order to make their game with 

'Flat possible. Time did not permit 
iheir contesting The Grove for the 
<itle.

PIONEER RESIDENT 
iDF GATESVILLE 
BURIED WEDNESDAY

Mrs. W. W. Hammack, age 78,

P R O F E S S I O N A L  l>. 
O I R E C T O R Y  [»'

Floor Sanding
AND

Finishing 
Phone 57 

BLAKLEY^S 
FLOOR SERVICE'

a resident of this city about 70 
years, died in her home here Tues
day morning at 11:30 o’clock. Fun
eral services were held Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o’clock from 
Scott’s Funeral Home, conducted 
by the Rev. C. M. Spalding, assist
ed by the Rev. E. L. Craig. Inter
ment was made in the City ceme
tery, Scott’s in charge.

Mrs. Mittie Amelia Hammack 
was born at Dereford, Louisiana 
on July 18, 1862. Her parents were 
Eldredge and Elizabeth Tucker, 
and her father and three of her 
uncles were killed in the seige of 
Vicksburg. She moved to Gates- 
ville, Texas in 1870.

On September 15, 1881 she was 
married to W. W. Hammack, and 
to this union two children were

bom. Surviving are: one daugh
ter, Mrs. Minnie Battle of Gates- 
ville; one son, N, A. Hammack of 
Dallas; and one grandson, Frank 
Battle Jr. of Dallas.

Mrs. Hammack had been a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church of 
Gatesville for more than fifty 
years.

Pall bearers were; Wesley Ford, 
H. K. Jackson, John P. Reesing, 
John Burleson, Rufus Brown, and 
Louis Thomson.

Among the out-of-town people 
who attended the last rites were: 
Mr .and Mrs. Wesley Ford of Tea
gue, Mrs. Bryan Horton of Long
view, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harper 
of Marlin, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Tucker of Elkhart; Mrs. John R. 
Long, Mrs. Harold F. Curtis, Mrs.

M. J. O’Conner, Mrs. G. J. Satter
field, and Mrs. Carey Murphy, all 
of Tyler; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nor- 
vill of Dallas; Mrs. G. W. Weathers 
Paul Weathers, Sidney Weathers, 
Mrs. Winn Nichols, all of Waco; 
Miss Sallie Hammack of Ireland; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Harper of 
Ogle.sby.

---------- o----------
TRAINING UNION MEETING 
TO BE HELD AT OGLESBY 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Tonight is 
night for the 
ing Union of 
sociation. All 
to be present 
will be made 
mer Training

the regular meeting 
Associational Train- 
the Leon River As- 
workers are asked 
At this time plans 

looking to the sum- 
Union Campaign.

[ g a t e s v il l e  LODGE 
No. It7

I Moots Third Friday 
Might Each Month.
Next regular meeting May 16th 

Kit Corsoo, W. M.
Dawson Co<9 oa. Sac.

BILL NESBI’TT

AUTO LOANS!
Evan J. Smith

BURT BUILDING 
Ph. 472 Gatesville

Money to Loan on Cart 
and Real Estate

Real Estate Loans for 6%

Gatesville Auto Finance Co.
Harry W. FloatTo Tom Froeman

J. M. Prewitt
Optometrist

Glaseot Fitted. Satisfaction 
Quaraateed

Roe. TeL 142 Office 190

HARRY FLENTGE 

it Attomey*at-Law
FLOWERS 

Right for all 
Occasions 

MRS. J. B. GRAVES! 
FlorM

News Building 
Phones 43-442

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE 
D. C., Ph. C

CHIROPRACTIC —  PHYSICAL 
THERAPY Z-RAjr LABRATORY 
Offlce: n o  Nortti Lutterloh. Qoe 
block N. M X  Church Ph. S4B

KURD IF USf MED
ANNA MAY WONGmJ. CARROL NAISH
tirtpfaiS by ANDREW TOiES tmm Mn PARAMOUNT PiCTUtE

^ ÿ ü u te t

BEST STEAKS IN 

TOWN
•  PIES, CAKES, COFFEE
•  CHILI
•  OYSTERS

BUCKHORN CAFE
Johnny Milstead, Mgr 

Meats from Murray’s Market

Copi/n^AI l$$t bp 
Param ount P trturet Ino.

cuaptmk amvmn arMopam
Whou OontrtU Ltug Axoam eart in 

Btngaporo with tU t.bb b .h u  beauti
fu l dauch ter Kim LIm , and her 
lover Captain Chang Tat, tuopeci 
O regrop Prin, o ora flp  guratiau  
Thep win Prin'b con/ldenee. Kim un 
cover»  th» monep  In Prin'» roon. 
while Chang Tai tocate» the tathet 
deep  IK the iungle. B efore they can 
get aw ap from P rin ’» lunat» hide 
out T ee Batti»ter an 
gang»ter arrive» from Singapore 
tell» Prin of the real ufentilie» o> 
ITitn TAng and Chang Tai. and de
mand» a half »har» of tAa loot.

CHAPTER Vill
DALLISTER’S knuckles whitened 
^  as be gripped the rifle. "Don't 
pull that on me. Prin!" be snarled

“ But the money was In that chest.” 
Prin protested.

“ And the chest wasn’t even 
locked." Ballister snarled. “What 
tre you trying to make me swallow ?"

“ No one would dare come Into 
this room—except Herbert," Prin 
was thinking aloud.

“ B x o ep t B e r b t r t — "
“ He wouldn’t toneh It." Prin In

sisted.
"Ha’a a thief like the reet of you," 

Ballister Insisted Prin hurried in
t o  t h e  o t n e r
room. Kim Ling.
F*rotesaor Sen and 
Herbert faced the 
lunons half-caste 
Fie a pp r o a c h e d  
Herbert.

"Where Is that 
money you took 
from the chest In 
my room?” Prii- 
snarled.

Herbert's tScf  
blanched and be 
stuttered tncoher 
ently "Money? i 

I didn't takf̂  
no money." he 
protested.

Kim studied lUe 
terrifled face oi 
the Cockney. Bai 
lister raised bit 
rifle and pointeu 
It at Herbert’»
Heart. ’’Talk fast?' 
t h e  adventurer 
snapped

Herbert looked 
pleadingly at Kim
Ling. “Ma’am, you sees how it la,”  he 
blurted.

“ 1 understand," Ktm said quietly. 
She turned to Prin. "I took the 
money."

“Well, snell it out,“ Ballister cut 
in.

“ It belongs to my father. You’ll 
never get It.“ Kim said.

Prin smiled sneeringly at Ballis
ter. “ Well, my gallant one," he said 
softly.

"You know why 1 saved her." Bal
lister answered. He faced Kim Ling. 
"You want to go back on that river?”

"It isn’t what 1 want that matters 
—It's what 1 must do. That money 
represents my father's honor," Kim 
Ling answered proudly.

The buss of the short wave signal 
Intermpted their talk. Piin crossed 
to the Instrument and awitcbed It 
on. "Hello," he said Into the micro
phone.

"Tills la Sammla ta Singapore." 
the voloe la the londspeeker eeld. 
"A M«a4 e( IntemaUoMi FoUee

has started up the river to your 
plantation."

Prin was startled and did not quite 
manage to conceal hla reaction. 
'What do the police want here?”  he 
iaid at last.

“They've found out that General 
Ling baa disappeared and that his 
daughter went up the river with 
you."

Now It was Kim Ling's turn to be 
surprised.

“ Have they a warrant for me?” 
Prin asked.

“ No. They want to question you 
—ttrst," the Singapore agent an
swered. “That’s all now." Prim hasti
ly shut off the machine.

"You’re In a Jam right up to your 
ears now, Prin." Ballister said. 
‘With Chang Tal and the General 
up the river, and Kim Ling in this 
house, those cops will have plenty 
evidence when they get here."

"Yea. the situation is delicate," 
Prin agreed, speaking slowly. He 
was thinking fast. "Police may find 
plenty of evidence; they may also
dad Itr Taw BalHatoy ■ »■d that

Herbert's face 
I . .

blanched and he stuttered Incoherently. 
. I didn’t take no money," he protested.

might be embarrassing tor Mr. Bal
lister." Prin pointed to Ballister’s 
rifle. "Aren't you wasting time play
ing soldier T'

Ballister eyed Prin for a moment, 
then placed the rifle on the table. 
"Okay, Prin; go ahead. Add my 
corpse to the other details you’ll 
have to explain away." he said.

“ Come Ballister, you Insult my 
intelligence. Why should the only 
two strong men In the place be 
fighting each other when they might 
combine forces and find that 
money?"

“ And split it ntty-flfty?” Ballister 
demanded.

"I’ll accept that, as a working 
agreement, anyway," Prin agreed.

"Okay. Now what about the cops 
and Chang Tal? Those police are 
getting closer every minute."

Prin smiled and picked up the 
rifle Ballister relinquished. “The po
lios will never reach this plantaUon 
nod Chang Tal will never get down 
from Taawaek aMvn." Ike hnlt-«asU

■aid as he crossed to the door ana 
walked out on the porch. The others 
followed him.

"What are you going to do?" Bai 
lister demanded.

Prin pointed with the rifle to ib< 
Idol of peace, guarded by Its naciv>̂  
chlettalna "See that Idol? Thai - 
my treaty of peace with the tribes 
Prin said. "Well. I'm going to tern 
up that treaty, so to speak."

"The native chiefs are Just wan 
Ing tor a reason to break peace wiir 
you. Prin," Professor Sen cut in

Ballister attempted to seize tb< 
rifle. Prm stepped back and leveleo 
it at Ballister. "You’ll turn the rtvo> 
country Into a slaughter-nouue. 
Ballister protested. "And that wll 
be the end of all of ua!"

"Leave it to me. Ballister. Wer>  ̂
partners now." Prin whirled sudden 
ly and sent a bullet crashing into 'i<< 
Idol. The chiefs leaped away in fea 
Piin continued to pour bullets Inn 
the Idol shattering It beyond recr,* 
nitlon.

Professor Sen leaped on Prin auo
« tt Anxnt aW ta wrpat- f hp rlSa fmm l«tB*t

“ Easy, my dea: 
professor." P r 11 
said as be awiin» 
the rifle so that ■' 
c o v e r e d  th> 
group. In the dl» 
tance the native- 
could be bean 
screaming m thet 
ragfc.

■’There they go' 
Ballister « a i o 
He rushed to the 
rail of the porch 
lie watchea th- 
n a t i v e ,  pourliu 
out o( their hutt 
and disappeariiu 
Into the jungle 

"Now we’ll sei 
who is king of tht 
river." Prin boaji 
ed.

Professor S e i 
stared gloomily a< 
the hal f  caste  
"Who wa» Klnv 
you mean." tin 
P r o f e s s o r  sup 
gesiea.
back Into the llv 
the monkey, ter 

rifled by the sci'enms of the natives 
scuttled In and cowered beside Her
h ji't.

"Dukie, go ’way," H e r  h er  i 
pleaded, as he tried to urge the an. 
mal out of the room.

“ No. no. don’t chase him away 
Prin said. “ I want to give him s 
medal for saving the life oi my dcai 
friend. Ballister." He sighted th* 
rifle on the quaking monkey. Tht 
animal stared fearfully ap at him

“ Nice little Dukie," Prin mur 
mured softly. The rifle spat ana 
Duke dropped, a huge bole torn lu 
his side. Herbert whirled on Prin

“ I could tear your heart out with 
me hands although I’ve never laid 
Anger on a numan bein’ In my life, 
he whispered. "But you ain't human 
—you ain’t like nothin’ that crawls 
the earth—”

Prin raised the rifle butt and 
bronght it down on Herbert’s head. 
Tko Oocknay dropped, anconxoloaa.

D1IP0N1

M I N I
keeps white bousei

W H IT E R !

•Money?

As Prill 
Ing room,

strode
Duke.

Painters, home owners praise 
: this new Du Pont House Paint

fT^HIS brilliantly white DuPont Hous« 
Paint keeps white houses whitei 

because it cleans itself, Here’s how:—
Du Pont Prepared Paint forms a 

tough, durable film which protects the 
surface from rust, rot or decay. Like 
all paints, it collects dirt on exposure 
to the elements. As time goes on, how
ever, a fine white powder forms on the 
surface of this new paint. This powder 
is washed away by heavy rains, carry
ing the dirt with it, and exposing a 
fresh white8urface.Tbis"i!eIf-cleaning’* 
proeeea starts after a few months of 

. exposure under normal conditions of 
* weather, but may be delayed under un

usual climatic or dirt-collecting condi
tions. Because the “self-cleaning" proc
ess b  gradual, the wearing qualities of 
the paint film are not abnormally 
affected.

Its economy lies in the fact that it 
stretches the time between paintings. 
Remember — Du Pont 
House Paint costs no more 
than other good paints.
Ask your painting con
tractor to use it!

W. F. & J. F. Barnes 
Lumber Company i
JEFF BATES, Mgr.
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JUDGE CROSS ELECTED 
PRESDENT OF G’lLLE 
GOLF CLUB

.M a recent meeting of the Gat- 1  

esville Golf Club, Judge R. B. 
Cross was elected President lur 
the ensuing year. The President 
then appointe<l the following com
mittees:

Greens committee: Dr. K. R. 
Jones, chairman, R. H. Miller, and 
Dr. John Thomas Brown.

Coimmit$ce on Membership: 
George B. Painter, chairman, B. 
K. Cooper and Byron Leaird Jr.

Committee on Entertainment: 
Dr. Otis C. Ray, chairman, Earle 
Worley and Wm. Wiegand.

Tournament committee: H. K. 
Jackson, chairman, C. C. Sadler, 
and J. Hurl McClellan.

At the present time there are 
approximately 50 members of the 
local club, and they are expecting 
a very successful year.

Washington, D. C. 
EGGS AND STEEL 

77ie senate could learn a lot from 
the house about brevity in public ad
dress. Members of the house have 
learned to express themselves with
out taking two hours—In fact, some

of the best speeches last for only one 
minute.

The other day Congressman Wil
liam L. Nelson of Missouri rose in 
the house and said, "Mr. Speaker, 
1 ask unanimous consent to speak for 
one minute." Then he delivered 
himself of the following, within ex
actly 60 seconds. The gavel fell In 
the midst of applause from the other 
congressmen:

"Mr. Speaker, headlines and foot
notes are always interesting and 
thought-provoking. In the metropol
itan Dress I note such headlines as
these.

Indiana Standard Clears $33.- 
597,342.

Record Breaking Backlog by 
Republic Steel.

$20,076,739 Earned by East
man Kodak.

General Motors has Sales 
Record with $1,794,936,640 in 
1940.

Anaconda Copper Earns $35.-
052.699.

United States Steel Reports 26 
Per Cent Business Rise.

4tnd so on.
"Then, in contrast, I notice this 

lootnote in a country weekly: 
"Eggs, strictly fresh, 14 to 15 

«.ents a dozen," . -
* • •  ̂

LABOR SIIOKT.AGE '
A totally different labor problem 

‘han strikes gives increasing worry 
V) defense chiefs. Some even con- 
.nider it more serious—eventually—

than dlaputM iMtWilii 
and unhw.

It la Itie prebleai af securiag 
trained workers for vital defensa oc
cupations.

The Army-Navy Munitions board 
has just completed a confidential re
port listing 661 occupations in which 
:.erious labor shortages are likely 
soon. The report warns that the tre
mendous increase in production, as 
high as 60 per cent in some indus
tries. is certain to aggravate the 
problem.

The training program of the Na
tional Youth administration and oth- 
¿rs will afford some relief, but the 
,abor shortage is so urgent that au- 
■Jiorities have quietly taken steps to 
cull skilled workmen out of the 
.'.raft.

Over 500,000 men are slated u> be

called to the colors by July 1. Am 
although the Selective Service law 
bars ‘ ‘group deferments”  so des 
perate is the need for trained laboi 
that draft boards have been advisee 
to exercise the greatest care in In 
ducting certain groups.

Among these are experienced 
merchant seamen, also apprentice! 
in highly skilled occupations—leni 
grinders, toolmakers, chemists, air 
craft mechanics, and other crafU 
which the Army-Navy Munitioni 
board calls "occupations that hav« 
special significance in the national 
defense program.”

AMERICAN RUBBER
When a government bureau moves 

fast, that’s news. A bureau of the 
department of agriculture, begin
ning last August, has completed a 
survey of potential rubber produc
tion in 11 Latin-American countries 
and is now moving into two more.

But more Important than speed, 
the survey is the first step in an 
important long-range plan to make 
thi- »'Alin'—.- liidenondent of East In

dian M v e tj ter subhnr, and 1» 
crease trade between the Anterieaa. 
Earlier this year, cengreas appro
priated $500,600 te the department 
of agriculture “ to develop rubbei 
production." ^

First objective is to establish two 
permanent experimental stations, 
one for Central America, the othet 
for South America. It is almost cer
tain that they will be located i|j 
Costa Rica and Brazil.

Brazil originally produced most of 
the world’s rubber, but the seeds 
were smuggled out of the country 
by the British, who set up their own 
rubber plantations in Malaya. TThe 
present drive is to restore to Lat
in America her birthright in this es- 
sentu.l product.

• • •
THRILLED A FARMER

A home town farmer friend was 
kidding homely Claude Wickard, 
secretary of agriculture, about sit
ting next to Clark Gable at the 
President’s defense "fireside chat."

“ You know, Claude," the friend 
said, “ there are a lot of young la
dies .back in Indiana whose hearts 
fluttered when they heard you were 
palin,t around with a movie star."

“ Well," replied Wickard ruefully, 
“ that's just about the closest I ever 
came to getting the ladies excited." 

• • •
MERRY-GO-ROUND

In hie caste-bound British navy en
listed men can rise to the rank of 
lieutenant commander, but the U. S. 
navy does not permit enlisted men 
to take examinations for permanent 
commissions except in one branch— 
the supply section.

Or. George A. Buttrick, former 
president of the Federal Council of 
Churches and a supporter of Herbert 
Hoovei’s plan to feed Nazi-occupied 
Europts claims that Secretary a i 
State H'lU also approves the Idea.

OUR D EM O CRA CY
! ! ! ? ? * * f y K '  *TMAT BUOYANCy AND

by Mat

EXUBERANCE WHICH 
COAfCS *V/W FRECDOM.

The World 
is Flat!

themselves and convert their money into 
bread and butter and permanent waves.

Where do they get this knowledge, this 
power to decide for themselves? Just where 
you are getting it now—from your news
paper.

NOCMAN CHANOia

'

By NORAAAN CHANDLER
CAoirmew

H *w tpap*r

OU BELIEVE what you 
read and hear. Don’t deny 

it—because if you do, you’re 
admitting you can't learn any
thing!

If you had lived all your life 
in a place where you were told 
the earth was flat, you’d know 

no differently. You’d say the world is flat.
But if you lived in a country where all 

th e  facts, all the ideas, all the opinions were 
brought to you in a handy everyday pack- 
age, you’d be able to make up your m ind  
about the shape of the earth or the worth o f 
a law or the value o f a certain kind o f shirt.

And you do  live in the latter kind o f a 
country. You live in a d em ocracy—a place 
where people, m aking up their own m inds, 
can govern themselves, make a living for

Don’t let anyone ever tell you you don’t 
n eed  news about people and laws and events. 
And don’t let anyone tell you that you can 
get along without the advertising  news 
you read.

Just watch a man or woman who reads 
the ads make a dollar do its full job . And 
watch the well-read man support the right 
kind o f government. Watch him guard his 
freedom. Watch him increase his security 
and protect his liberty.

Isn’t it strange how few people stop to 
realize that America’s newspapers are the 
very key  to America’s freedom?

N OTE: The Newtpaptr Publitban Committee, com p^ed 
o f  over 350 leading American Newapapert, publlthee thcaa 
mcaaagea aimultaneoual/ each week. The force which unitet 
these newspaper! ie their recofnition o f their reapontibility 
to you, the reader. AMERICANS COME THROUGH EACH CRISIS WITHA5MILE.

S’MATTER POP— To Win, Do Sumthin’ Unexpected By C. M. PAYNI
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Throughout the United States, 
every 24 hours, 170 cars are stolen, 
according to police records.

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR S U E

Priced Reasonably

le r in s : Reasonable Cash
Paymetita. Balance 6 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treaa., Coryell 

N . F. L . A .

FLORIDA BOUND

AND BACK

NO MOVING PARTSI

No Mechanical Defects
When your ice is put in your 
ice refrigerator, you can for
get it! No noise, no machinery 
to break down. A trial order 
will make you a steady custo
mer. Order some today!

PHONE 65 
Immediate Delivery

GATESVILLE 
ICE CO.

We finally took off, four Jones 
and Grandma along with 48 small 
cans of Carnation and 16 big ones, 
two baby buggies, nearly 100 kid 
britches, two suit cases, shoes, etc, 
about 9:30 Wednesday and headed 
out.

The idea is, going to the National 
Editorial Association Convention 
in Jacksonville, Florida, and of 
course the trip. Why we’re going, 
doesn’t make any difference, or 
sense, either, but the little 60 is on 
its way.

First we passed thru Coryell 
County’s Bluebonnet Trail out 
past Coryell Creek on the way to 
Waco, and I want to tell you, it’s 
just about as pretty as that which 
we finally came to in and around 
Navasota, Marlin and other blue
bonnet parts of Texas. They were 
all out in full flower, and looking 
pretty. We didn’t miss the Indian 
Paint Brushes and many other 
beautiful flowers. This is about 
the right time to see South east 
Texas, and all the rest of the 
country, before it burns up.

Everything went by in a hurry, 
except us, and we saw ev'erything 
we could, and just traveled, reach
ing Houston at about 4 p. m. The 
next was Beaumont. Needless to 
say, the defen.se program has made 
things extremely good in this part 
of the country, what with ship 
yards, big government contracts 
of all kinds, and they were build
ing ships at Beaumont and when 
we got to Orange, they’re building 
one new ship yard, and repairing 
an old one. In Beaumont, they 
were working at night, and we 
could see the outlines of an un
painted rusty new ship in the 
glare of the flood lights and the 
welder’s torches going.

At Orange, we asked about some 
place to stay and they said the 
hotels were all full and the prices 
were going higher and higher. Two 
hundred men came to Orange with

WHO
Will Pay Your Hospital 

Bills?
MAYBE YOUR LAST AND FINAL 

BILLS
FOR DETAIL INFORMATION 

SEE

J .  A . PAINTER
INSURANCE AGENCY 

GATESVILLE TEXAS

VISIT WINFIELD’S HATCHERY FOR 
FEED AND SUPPLIES

Cash Discount on or*
ders booked now for
quality Embryo Fed 
diicks. All chicks from
bloodtested flocks. Ba
by pullets if desired. We 
set Turkey eggs and do 
custom hatching.

Winfield's Modem Equipi Hatdiery
Modem Equipt 45,000 Capacity

in the last day or so to work in 
the ship yards, and they’re from 
every part of the country. The 
town looked more like Waco on a 
busy Saturday than a town of 4 
or 5,000 people.

So, we went to Lake Charles, 
getting in there about 9:30 and 
tied up at a tourist camp, and by 
that time, anything looked g(Mxl. 
The boys were yelling a little, and 
if we’d been that little we’d been 
yelling too.

Today, Thursday, we are down 
in the “ dedau” country. Down 
with the Theriots, Prudhommes, 
Thibodaux, Heberts, Melancons, 
and those folks who came over 
with Mr. La Salle and the others, 
when Louisiana was a French pos
session. Some of it is just about 
the same. We drank coffee this 
morning— it might have been Ad
miration, but it was put in the 
coffee urn when La Salle was 
here. And, the man said it was 
not French Drip! We’re going to 
try some of that French Drip— it 
couldn’t be any worse.

From Lake Charles, we’re going 
via Rayne, Jennings, Crowley, and 
other towns. This is the rice mil
ling center of the world, they 
claim, and we didn’t see any rea
son why it should not be. In fact, 
as far as most of us are concerned, 
they can keep it all too.

At Jennings, we talked to a 
newspaper man, and said cotton 
was just about the same as their 
rice, only cotton farmers around 
Coryell had learned to diversify 
more than the rice men. The rice 
growers he said, were hard to get 
to diversify. Of course, they are 
large investors in equipment, la
bor and implements. The fields 
grow so many years, and then they 
have to ‘‘ lay out". They are plant
ing, or just have planted the rice, 
and the fields arc either covereni 
with water, or have just been 
harrowed, and probably sewn., 
and they are waiting for their 
■‘time’’ to get the water.

We are taking the southern route 
to New Orleans, thru the Iberian 
district, and the muskrat country. 
That’s the part that is thickly pop
ulated and covered with rice plan
tations, luml^-r mills, oil. and 
the “ natives do a big business in 
shrimp, frog legs, and other Lou
isiana peculiarities. The towns are 
fairly close and look like those 
around Corpus Christ! are flat and 
low. We are just now coming into 
Rayne, Louisiana. As in any 
“ coast” country, where the country 
is low and fiat, the buildings de- 
terioate, and run down in a hurry 
due to the rains, rust and winds.

Just as we past Rayne, we saw 
the Louisiana State Rice Milling 
Company plant, which claimed to 
be the largest rice milling company 
in the world.

Yesterday we passed along the 
railroad track between Beaumont 
and Houston, and it happened a 
big frienght passed, and the big 
Jones Boys, Inc., got a big kick out 
of it. We were going too fast to 
stay along side it, but the engineer 
waved and Mat Jr. put up a howl 
to stay with the freight, so we 
stayed a while. Joe Kermit could
n’t be bothered.

Now, that we’ve pa.<sed the rice 
milling business, or are gradually 
passing it, we’d better tell you 
about the next sight of interest 
we’ll see enroute. That’s the larg
est frog leg market in the world. 
We haven’t eaten any frog legs yet, 
we’re going to, just as soon as eat
ing time comes around again.

Lafayette, probably the “ french” 
capitol of Louisiana is the next 
town, and we’ve signs of nearly 
every french name on Dcladicr’s

list already.
One thing we ve not mentioned 

so far, are the highways a la Huey 
Long. He did a pretty good job of 
it, anyway, after we passed Lake 
Charles. Maybe he thought every
thing west of Lake Charles was in 
Te;cas.

Well, we've got to see more, to 
tell you more, and since so far, 
we haven’t seen it, we’d better 
wait until we do. Until then, it’ll 
be so long from the five of us to 
the 5,000, no, 20,000 of you.

-------■ o-

Subscribe now far uie News

) ANNUAL HOMECOMING 
AT ENGLISH BETHEL 
CHURCH APRIL 27

The fourth annual Homecoming 
Memorial Services will be held at 
English Bethel Church Sunday, 
April 27. All past pastors, past 
members and those who have lov
ed ones and friends buried there 
are especially invited to be pres
ent and spend the day.

All-day services will be held, 
and a basket dinner will be served 
by the church. Everyone is cordi
ally invited.

MORTON SCOTT
HOUSE FURNISHER

DIRECT FROM THE 
COW TO YOU!

Never Touched By Hands 
Try

Gamblin's Dairy
E. Bridge St. Ph. 419

START ’Em on GOLDEN GATE STARTER 

KEEP ’em on GOLDEN GATE GROWING MASH 

Also, GOLDEN GATE LAYING MASH

MIXED AND 

SCRATCH FEEDS 

• HULLS —  CAKE —  MEAL

CORYELL COUNTY CORON OIL CO.
V. C. RAY, Mgr. 

AcroM Froai Dep«t Phoae %
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YOU CAN TALK TO ONE MAN WANT ADS TALK TO THOUSANDS

.  TO O RDER 

^  PR IC ED *^ ® '
All 3 Humble Gasolines are

C O N T I N U O U S L Y
I M P R O V E D

THRIFTANE. a  good  gasoline— it
gives you uniiorm, leaded quality 
at thrlity price.

HUMBLE, a better gasoline— de
signed to meet the requirements oi 
today's automobiles.

ESSO EXTRA, the best gasoline—  
delivers all the fine performance 
built into your cor.
So— whatever the cor you drive, 
whatever the price you are accus

tomed to pay for gasoline, you ore 
invited to try Thriitane— Humble—  
Esso Extra.

HUMBLE OIL S, REPINING COMFANV
A Texas Inêtitution mannod by Texant

—FURNISHED room for rent. Ad
joining bath. Garage. Ladies pre
ferred. Consider couple. Mrs. C. 
L. Bellamy, 1108 Pidcoke St., Ph. 
234. 36-2tp

— FOR SALE: Coldest soda water
in town. Murray Grocery and
Market. 32-tfc

—WANTED: Dairy hand. Phone
2921. Meeks' Dairy. 36-He

— HOUSE FOR RENT: See Jeff
Bates. 36-2tc

buildings that comprise the 710- 
bed hospital area. The problems 
overcome in supplying these nat
ional defen.se plant.s and camps 
are to be studied at the Dallas 
convention.

LeiS than 6 Lines—
25c 40c 50 65 75 90 1.05 1.15 1.25 

It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t 9t

Six Lines and More tper line)—
It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t 9t 
5c 8c 10c 13c 15c 18c 20c 23c 25c

— WANTED; Lawn mowers to 
sharpen. Factory methods used. 
Called for and delivered. Ph. 174, 
Pat H. Potts Tin Shop. 26-tfc

—QUALLA Cottonseed, First Yr., 
75c a bushel. See John R. Graham, 
Gatesvile. 34-4tc

— REAL ESTATE; Farms, ranches, 
city property, loans, rentals, in
surance. Tom Freeman, “ The 
Realtor” . 36-2tp

—POULTRY WANTED: Also, we 
sell Dittlinger’s chicken feeds— 
all of them. "Spud” Walker, Ph. 
423, end o’ pavement, E. Leon.

31-tfc

— FOR SALE; First year Rowden 
Cotton Seed. Made •'̂ 4 bale to acre. 
75c a bu. E. W. Jones Sr., Gates- 
ville, Texas. 33-9tc

—START YOUR CHICKS on Red 
chain feeds; cost no more than the 
common feeds and are good as 
the best. Preston’s Mill, Phone 93.

17-tfc

HARDWARE SPECIALS
Screen Wire, 24 ft.................  5c
Window Shades ...................... 9c
Hoe Handles ...........................  15c
10-in. Files ...........................  15c
7-in. Hoe ................................ 55c
10-ft. Minnow Seine ...............  75c
Fi.-;h Pole ..............................  10c
Camp C o ts .............................  $1.65
Milk Cooler, used ...............  $2.50

Cut Price on Lawn Mowers 
P. C. HENSLER, HARDWARE

35-tfc

— HOW MUCH of your time do — ,M*H1L SPECIALS: ’29 to '41 
you spend in bed? Have that old used cars, all models, makes and 
mattress renovated and made new, styles. Also new cars. A. H. «Red» 
or buy a new one. Try Winfield. McCoy's, On Automobile Row.

72-tfc ' 34-tfc

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: 
Ship your sheep, goats or cattle 
by insured truck under R. R. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. G. P. Schaub.

38-tfc

i — FOR RENT: 5-room house East 
Leon St. Also furnished apartment. 

, Possession now. See, TOM FRF.E- 
' MAN, “ The Realtor". 35-2tr

— WANTED; Man with family to 
milk cows and work in field. A l
len Graham, 5 miles S. E. Gates- 
villc on Hwy. 36. 34-tfc

—APARTMENT FOR RENT: Un
furnished. 1606 Saunders. See Er
nest Franklin at Scott Motor Com
pany, 32-tfc

— SPINET PIANO: I may have a 
repossessed late-model that can 
transfer for balance due. Just con
tinue payments. Also new factory 
sample at big savings. Write A. B. 
Davis, P. O. Box 1432, Ft. Worth, 
Texas. 31-6tc

— FRIGIDAIRE gives you more for 
your money, inside and out. A.sk 
us to prove it. Western Auto As
sociate Store. 35-6tfc

— INSURANCE, BONt)S, AUTO 
and HOME LOANS. J. Sherrill 
Kendrick, City Drug Btdg. Ph. 
190. 9-tfc

—CHANGE OIL, Gulf Pride $1.35, 
5 qts.. Gulf Lube, $1, 5 qts. Gas, 
Greasing, Washing, Mechanical 
Work. W. A. Prewitt’s Garage. W. 
Leon St. / 30-tfc

— FOR SALE: 6 or 110 volt. 30 
watt amplifier, complete with 
phono top, car mounting, and 2 
speakers. See Curtis Sim.s at Wes
tern ,\uto Store. 31-9tc

—WE BUY AND SELL second
hand furniture of all kinds, dres
sers, beds, stoves, etc. See us when 
you want to sell or trade. Lcaird’s 
Dept. Store. 35-tfc

Baylor Editors 
For Coming 
Year Named

The editors for Baylor Univer
sity’s student publications have 
been announced by the board of 
publications. Those named will 
edit these publications for the 
coming school year.

James Knight, who combines 
linotype work with his writing, 
will lead the staff of the Daily 
Lariat, newspaper, and Jem En
glander will edit the Round Up, 
yearbook. Knight is from Madison- 
ville and Englander is a home 
town boy.

NATURAL QAS IS 
AIDING U.S. IN 
NATIONAL DEFENSE

Gas helps put bombers in the 
sky. In its own efficient way, this 
fuel is doing a bang-up job of 
helping Uncle Sam to roll arma
ment production into high gear, 
according to discussions scheduled 
for the national convention of the 
natural gas section, American Gas 
Association, in Dallas May 5-7. 
This and similar topics will be 
presented under the general theme 
of “ The Part Natural Gas Is Play
ing in National Defense.”

The natural gas industry of the 
nation, with several thousand vis
itors, will be represented at the 
convention.

From hardening the intricate 
parts of machine guns to the final 
heat treating of liny parts for gi
gantic bombers, specially designed 
gas furnaces are speeding national 
defense production at an ever in
creasing pace. Equipment develop
ed for peace-time uses through 
cooperative research and engin-1 
coring under sponsorship of the 
.\mcrican Gas Association, is rap- | 
idly being put to work to speed 
production in war industries. |

North American Aviation, Inc.,i 
warplane plant between Dallas | 
and Fort Worth, is an example of; 
natural gas service to national de-j 
fense projects. Supplying all fuel j 
reiiuiren'^ nts at the $7,500,000 j 
f:ic'tory, the Lone Star Gas Com-1 
pany's 4,800 miles of interconnect
ed pipe lines assure an adequate 
.'■upply of ga.s under ail conditions 
short of gene ral disaster. Another 
example is at Camp Barkeley, 8 
miles southwest of Abiii'iie, where 
19.000 officers and men of the 45th 
Division depend upon natural gas 

I for all fuel requirements, from 
I heating water for shaving to gen- 
I crating steam for heating the 66

FLAT HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS TO PRESENT 
ONE-ACT PLAYS

The Seniors of Flat High School 
will present several one-act plays 
at the school auditorium Tuesday 
night, April 22. Proceeds will be 
used for the senior gift to the 
school at graduation exercises.

Among the plays are, “ Macha 
Code” , with C. J. Powell, 'Violetta 
Wolff, and Sarah Nell Brazzil in 
the cast. Another play is "The Hat 
Shop”  w'ith Clara Dixon and Mar
tha Smith. Others taking part in 
what will be one of the most out
standing programs ever presented 
at the Flat school will be Jane Wil- • 
Hams, Wanda Stovall, Dorothy' 
Evans, Joe Taylor, Milbum Wall, 
Joye Cross, Ray Clawson, Grace 
Clawson, Anne Harper, Earline 
Sydow and Jeanne Clawson.

This program was originally 
scheduled for Friday night, April 
18, but was changed to Tues
day night in order not to conflict 
with a program at The Grove.

REGAL
Today and Wed.
And Please Don’t Forget 
TODAY IS TUESDAY

16th ANNUAL REUNION—
Buster Morris and others, Mc
Gregor; Uncle Johnny Hearn and 
others, Gatesville; Miss Barbara 
Rankin, Bynum; Misses Frances 
Knornegay and Norma Knight, 
Denton; Mrs Glenn Henson, Ames; 
Mr. and Mrs. McGhee, The Grove; 
Mrs. Winnie Morris, sister of Mrs. 
Dav'is, Corsicana State Home ma
tron; Mrs. Morris was accompan
ied by Mrs. Paul Morris and son 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sho- 
mell, al.so of Dallas; Mrs. Eugenia 
Fletcher of Frisco; Mrs. Julia Bur
leson of Los Angeles, California; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bloomer McMul
len of Sonora.

The bountiful spread at the 
noon hour hasn’t even been men
tioned, as has always been true 
though that part of the routine 
was perfect, and I do mean per
fect One cannot mention the hea
vily laden table of good food, the 
barbecue, the salads, the vege
tables, the fruit-s, the cakes, pies 
and good coffee and all without 
thinking of the two beautiful bou- 
fiuets of cut flowers from Mrs. 
Childress Buford's Oane Vandiver 
to you, maybe» yard in Bay City. 
Still wondering why she didn't 
transfer her flower garden to the 
giant flower show recently in Dal
las.

.\ccompanying Mrs. Buford were 
her husband and the following 
from Bay City, Mi-. ;ind Mrs. Loyd 
Lee, Carter .Tones and W. B. Van
diver. Dick and Mrs. Aline Buford.

Fiami out-of-state were. Dr. and 
Mrs. John Davis of Seminole. Ok
lahoma. Dr. Davis is a brother of 
Mr. High Davis and with them 
iron' Oklahoma City \ver(' Mr. 
and Mrs. Columbus Davis. Of the 
near relatives absent were, Mrs. 
Bert Davis of Arnett, who was 
kept aw'ay bceiusc of illness, and 
Miss Olive Humes of Dallas, who 
was the only grandchild unable 
to attend.
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Comedy “Wise Owl”

Thurs. and Friday
iT’S A 3-ALARM LAUGH RIOT

tvtryhodyl 
Amtika't 
N». 11«^ ii bock with 
0 bangi

Plus “Bob Hope” Comedy

Sat., Sun., Man.
# / /#High Sierras
HUMPHRY BOGART

Ritz — Thursday 
Bob Steel

The total present shown on the 
register as recorded by Ruth Sho- 
mell of Dallas was 338. slightly un
der the number last year, account
ed for by the rain of early morn.

“ Let’s see each other again next 
year on the second Saturday in 
April" were Mr. and Mrs. High 
Davis’ and Mr. and fMrs. Loyce 
Davis’, co-hosts and hostesses, in
vitation for 1942.— Written by Mrs. 
Ruth Davis Shomell.

— FOR RENT: Upper furnished 
apartment. Bills paid. Mrs. W. W. 
Hollingsworth. 36-2tp

—SPRING CLEANING & PRES
SING: Bring ’em to Billie Mc- 
Mordie, now the RE-NU Cleaner. 
N. 7th, next to Express office, or 
Phone 92. 30-tfc

— FOR SALE: Stock trailer, in 
good condition. Practically new, 
will sell at bargain. See G. C. 
Moore. 35-2tp

I MILK CROCKS AND JARS
1 Gal. Jar, Special ............  10c
Screen Wire for Door .......... 30c
Screen Wire for Window . . . .  15c

J. R. GRAHAM 
"S*Ut For Lm i "

'  ’'  36-21C

"AS A BUSINESSMAN I KNOW WANT 
ADS ARE INDISPENSABLE'
I’ve used the Want Ads In 
employing help and secur
ing office equipment. The 
expense involved is small 
and the returns quick and 
dependable. 1 KNOW it 
pays to use the Want Ads.

It Pays to Use the Want Ads

Coryell County News
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